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debted for the superiority of our
heavy guns.
j While accepting these claims,
the Salt Lake Tribune nays that
somehow, while reading them the
reflection comes back that (Jen.
ilalleck was called "Old Brains"
and (en. McClellan was styled
"The Little Napoleon", being the
most accomplished engineer in
America. Hut when it came to
aggressive w art' .ire both had to be
pushed aside before any progress
was made.
It is true that at long range the
Sampson fleet banged away at the
shore defenses of Santiago for
weeks, and that the city had to he
taken by a land force. It is true
that when the city had fallen it
was found that those shore forts
and flatteries were trilling affairs
and poorly armed.
Perhaps it
was not possible for a fleet to
them, but imagine that Admiral Dewey had been in Admiral
Sampson's place, doc i any one
doubt there would have been some
trials made at close range? When
at last the army was storming the
city and on that second day's fight
assailed as it was by an army and
by forts and by ships until whip-eto a standstill,
does any one
doubt that a man like Dewey, or
such a man as was Farragut, would
not have tried to make a diverson
in favor of the spent army J
It may be alright, but in our
judgment a man who can calculate
exactly the necessary size for a
grain of powder is too cautious
and careful a man for the command of a squadron that is to take
we do not believe
the offensive.
that when a boy that admiral Sampson had any of that stuff in him
which made U. S. Grant one of
the best riders in West Point, or
which caused him when a boy Lieutenant in the City of Mexico to
ride hii horse up a flight of stairs.
There is nothing of the '!) n
the torpedoes" in his nature, noth- of that spirit which at Copenhagen
caused Kelson, when his commander was signaling him to y nil out of
the tight to cover his good eye
with his hand and, turning his
blind one to the signal, cry out "I
connot see it," Is there any proof
that a man's ability to make a perfect gun is a sign that in ti fight he
could excel in using hi Is the severely scientific mir.d, tint class of
mind which makes a superior offensive General or sailor?
We hope continued the Tribune
that some other commander will be
given charge of the fleet to operate
against Puerto Rico.
We hope so
just to have the matter tested of
the effectiveness of modern guns
on shipboard agaiut land fortifications. We hope it will be given
to some one like Schley of the
I i rook I'm, or ClarVof
the Oregon,
We beor Philip of the Texas.
lieve that in a harbor Sampson on
the Puritan would defend it against
the combined fleet of an enemy;
we believe for offensive fightii.g
he has u dozen superiors in the
navv.
e
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TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every intelligent family need
in addition to their local paper, h
The reat- Ken kI national weekly.
st and most widely known gen
eral (miilv newspaper is (he Toledo
Weekly Blade. For thirty years
it has been n repulir visitor in
every purt of the Union and is well
known in almost every one of the
7(),(X'0 post'iliices in the country
It is edited with reference to a national circulation. It is a Kcptib-lieapaper, hut men of all politics
take it, because of its honesty and
fiiirness in the discussion of all
public questions. It is the favorite family paper, with something
fur every member of the household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
and humor; the Household department, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons,
Sermon, the Farmstead.
Question Bureau (which answers
questions for subscribers ), the
c's of the Week in complete
forms, and other Kjieeial features,
Specimen copies gladly sent od
application, and if you will send
us h list of addresses, we will mail
a copy 1 1 each. Only M a year.
If you wish to raise a club, write
for terms.
n
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Tal-Hinge- 's

10-1- 1

to maintain democratic principles
of la.Vitiou and at the same time
give to our wool growing interests
such measure of protection as will
arise from a proper tariff tax on
foreign wool. We assert our belief that foreign wool is proper subject of tariff taxation, and we so
interpret the following language
of the Chicago plataform: "We
hold that tariff duties should be
levied for the purpose of revenue,
such duties to be so adjusted as to
operate equally throughout the
country and not discriminate be- tween class or section and that taxclose
on
ation should be limited to the needs
and
honestly
of the govenment,
economically administered."
We declare that the present tariff law, known as the Dingly law,
discriminates unjustly against the
wool growers of New Mexico in
Is daily being increased by numerous and
that it provides a tariff tax of lii
cents per pound upon foreign seasonable goods. We are ready and anxious to
wools which compete with wools
serve you.
crown in the eastern states, notably the state of Ohio, while the tariff tax upon foreiirn wools grown
in New Mexico is but 4 cents per
pound.
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
SPANISH EDITORS DESPERATE.
Third We desire to unite in the
same organization all voters of this
How They View Thin Nuvitl War.
territory who favor legislation by
"Montejo's" squadron yestercongress abolishing the doctrine
day, Cervera's squadron today,"
of nonliability of employers for Inthe Heraldo of Madrid exclaims.
juries to employes occasioned by
"This is horrible. This is dreadnegligence of fellow servant engagful. There is no account of the
ed in the same common employment
lost ships. No Spaniard would
and we assert our belief that it is
weep over the ships lost in another
hopeless to expect to secure such 03.1
Trafalgar. There was an account
legislation from the territorial legthen of the blood that was shod.
islature so long as we have
But there is Cuba wet with our
governor.
blood and nobody has ever thought
We assert that such legislation
of it.
is demanded by every considera"What makes our grief greater
tion of humanity and justice.
is not the extent of our disaster,
Fourth We desire also to unite
but the consideration that what
in the same organization all voters
rV
for us was uuniliilation was for the
of the territory of New Mexico
Yankees but the affair of one mo
A-iil
15c
who oppose the repeal of the law
ment. These figures are fearful.
passcil by the last legislature reCadarro is hilled and with him
ducing the compensation of coun
&
hundreds of obscure heroes fell
ty officers, which, by its terms is
also.
to take effect January 1, 1899,
"But w hat did it cost Dewey to
and we hope to pledge all legislaproduce such a terrible catastrophe?
tive candidates of the democratic
Six wounded sailors. Our best
party against such repeal, and in
our admirable
fighting ships,
favor of such revision of the said
cruisers and swift torpedo destroylaw as will give just compensation
ers arc sunk off the Cuban coast,
to the officers of the small counties
their crews slain or captured with
without allowing excessive compen
The BiibBcripfion rates of the White Oaks Kaolf. nre
Admiral Cervera at their head.
sation to those of the larger counan follows: Ouo Vwir 81.50, Six Months (ficta., Three Months OOctu
What did such completo victory
Single Copy ."ds. If not paid iu aJvauce 8.00.
ties of the territory.
cost Sampson? One dead man,
Fifth We desire also to unite
two wounded.
in the same organization all voters
"These figures make not only a
of the territory who favor the imstriking contrast, but they promediate admission of the territory
duce the effect of red hot iron in
of New Mexico as one of the states
the flesh. Is there no means by
of the Union, and we assert that
which the guns of our ships may
the republican party is responsible
cause a slight scratch on the ene
for the failure of New Mexico to
my
gain admission to statehood.
Sixth We reassert the allegiance
NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
of the democratic party of the terTo the Voters of the Territory of New ritory of New Mexico to the prinMexico:
ciples of the democratic party of
Complete stock of New (ioods just received.
cvoj
The Territorial Democratic com- the nation as enunciated in the
o
Prices that will fuiit you. (Jive us a trial.
mittee of the territory of Now Chicago platform in lslMj.
Mexico, disclaiming any intention
While we make no appeal to any
to encroach in any manner upon voter to sacrifice any principle to
he functions of the represent ali ves which he is committed, we yet beof he democratic Ji irty w hen
lieve that the democratic party is
in convention to nominate the only party to whom the people
a candidate for delegate to congress of this territory can look for the
and to declare the principles of the accomplishment of these results
party, in accordance with
and we earnestly invite all voters
m.
usages deem it advisable at who place devotion to principle
this time to declare the purpose of above the demand of party, to
the democratic organization within unite with us, to attend our prithis territory to endeavor by all maries and to participate .'n the sehonorable means to seciue the ac- lection of delegates to our conven
complishment of the following re- tions, county and territorial,
sults:
assuriing them thai all our efforts
r irst We desire to unite in one shall be to' accomplish the results
harmonious organization all voters herein mentioned and to advance
of the territory of New Mexico the best Interests of all the people
who advocate the free and unlimit- of the territory of New Mexico.
ed coinage of silver and gold at the
Antonio Josr.ni, chairman.
rate of sixteen to one.
By order of the committee.
Second We desire also to unite
liOUION Mll.l.KIi,
in the same organization all voters Secretary Territorial Democratic
who f tvor
so fi'iinu'd
Committee.

work in your factory, caused me
to make a personal investigation
of the same. In reference thereto,
permit me to say, that I was gn.t- ilied to see so large and complete
a factory and so thoroughly systematized and equipped, located in
San Francisco; and further that
the same is admirably located and
well lighted and ventilated; that
the sanitary conditions are thoroughly in accordance with law,
and that I witnessed about six hundred white female employees busi- ly engaged and apparently in good
health.
Kegarding the employment of
Chinese I wish to particularly state,
that the number is small about 1
per cent and the wort- of such a
nature as to make it nearly impossible for w hite men to engage in,
and take pleasure in reporting that
your factory can be classed as a
white labor institution under present conditions, and it jileases me
to give credit where credit is due.
Yours very truly,
E. L. Fitzgerald
Labor Commissioner.
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T D. Burns h popular an l cnpab'e rnnn.
Toai cutí nt y huh i'edro Sanch. z aud J uhii
O. StantintevaD, either of whom would
nictko a gi)J record iu cougrees.
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itoreil lit IWoflire. White 0;ik. V
mr ;t matter.

K

a ill

mm of whom in worthy of congressional
honor.". Sau Miguul connly Ids (Jot.
M. A. Utero, John S. Clark und several
other true mid trie,! r epublicu lis, who
would be elected if nominated. Socorro.
...liihh a nuinoer 01 goon men, HiII
couuiy
worthy of any honor the republican par- X t,in
''"'fer upon them. Lincolu coun
ty has (1. W. I'riclmrd and other uhle
men. Dunn Ana county him Capt. Llewellyn, Judjíu S. U. Xewcninb uud other
deHerviiijr nud popular men.
Grant
county has a dozen republican leaders,
ull of them worthy and competent for
delegate.

M.

1S1IS

Resolutions were adopted

-

the services of Delegate, II. li.
Geo. Curry, as Councilman and U. S. Kateman, as a legislator.
Ucfcre the convention adjourned
t WiH
to appoint
alternates
'
to the territorial convention, that
a full representation might be had
there in the event all delegates
could not attend. The alternates
are; W. li. Owen, J. II. Carpenter,
Oscar Sassin, A. S. Goct? and
Miles G. Stone.
Fer-gusso-

In addition (he Citizen has the
following bit of wonderful revela-

CI

eulo-

ii

11. H.

The Territory should elect a llepub-liciidelegate Mr. Fergusson can do
nutliiti"; at Washington bunoficial to Now
Mvxico. lio is with tho minority, aud
minorities do not accomplish much at
tho national capital. Tbo Kepublieuns
can eiect thu Delegate in Xoveinber, and
they should do so by a good majority.
Tho (1TIZEN is in favor of the Republican nominee, whoever he may be. Of
course, from local pride and personal
friendship, t'jw paper would prefer to
help elect lion. Pedro Perea, if he will
consent to become a candidate; but if
some oilier man is tne nominee wu win
all join iu aud do our best to seeuro his
election.

riTRtisHim, All)Uiiui rinc.

M. A. (Hern, Kuntn l'V.

lickvnte to CiniKrws.
(ovenmr.
Secretary.
Chief

(i. II. Wiillnce. Sant:i IV
W..I. Mills K. Lim Vena
rrnniiiickiT. ('. M

Chan. A. lii'land
. AssocialHC
I'rnlik W . Parker
J
John li. Mcl-'ic- ,
.
Snrveyor-Oi'iipnilVaucc, .Santa Vu
I'nited States Collentnr
A. 1. Morrison
V. S. District Attorney
W. H. Chillier,
I'. S. Marshal.
C. M, Koruker
M. H. Otero, Santa Ku
lie. Land OÜice
Hee. l.iuid Ot'U e.
h'.. K. Ilnliai t
K. Siiliunac, I.wl'riicrs
lte. Land Ollipe,
Henry I). Huwinan, LasCrnres Pire Land OH'.ee.
lietf. Lund Oiiien
Howard l.cland Unswell
Ki'u. Land Ollico
Xi. 11. ('oncruvH ltoswtll

tekhitoiuau
1"..

L.

liarllclt, Santa Fc

Solicitor-Genera-

Dint. Attorney,
has. A. fcpiess. Santa Ke
"
Lim Cruces. .. .
"
T, A, Finical, Albuquerque.
T. J. llcfliu, Silver I'll y
"
Kilns Alexander. Socorro
A. J. Mitchell, liatón
"
K. V. Loin;. Las Ycüus
"
John Franklin Kosvn'll
"
.1. Li'ahy, Uaton
Librarian.
Jose Supura., Santa Fe
1!. L. Wyllys, Santa Fu .. .Clerk Supremo Court.
L. II. lloi'Kinann, Santa Fe. Sept. Penitentiary.
II, It. Unix's, Santa Fe
Yiljiitant (leneral.
Treasurer.
rUiiiuul Khlndt, Santa Fe
Auditor,
Marrelino (iireia Sania l'e
Supt. Piihlic Instruction.
Manuel C. le linca
('mil Oil Inspector.
John S (.'lurk. Las Veyas

John D.liryan,

COUNTY.
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Jliaerals. Few Itcpf ilrs, but
JIaav Insects.

Mr. Frederic A. Ober. late commissioner in I'orto Kico of the
Columbian Exposition, contributes
to the August Century an illustrated article on "The Island of I'orto
Kico." Mr. Ober says:
In the extreme northeast rises
the highest peak of the central
cordillera, in the Luquillo Sierra,
known as "el Yunque," or "the
Anvil," variously estimated at
hundred to thirty-fiv- e
from forty-s- ix
hundred feet in height. The
hills are of lesser elevation toward
the west and soul Invest, but the
l
whole
country is
rugged and uneven." Between the
spurs from the main range lie innumerable secluded valleys, where
the soil is of great fertility.
The impressive features of the
landscape arc the rounded summits
()f th(i nu)titU(liuous
whil.h
.

death of Capt. Dodge
the '24l infantry lost every captain in the Santiago campaign.
Hie

At the state election hi Alabama
on Monday, the second, the democrats won by about 7o,0(i0 majority. The populist lost heavily in
all puits of the state.

The New Mexican announces
that Manuel
of Lincoln,
is a candidate for the legislature
from this district. .1 u- why the
New Mexican should be informed
us to the intentions of Mr. Sisncr-obefore they are known even in
his own town by members of his
party (jnien sabe.
-t

s

.

m
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tree-tern- s

liatón Gazette: A republican editor in Missouri kicks on the war
revenue law on account of what
he considers a blow on account of
underlying principles of republicanism, saying "I'licleSam requires a
revenue slump on
marriage licenses, but divorce papers pass free. That's not properly protecting an infant industry."
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According to the Albuquerque
the republican party in
this territory has unlimited resourees iu the way of available material
To us it up-- !
for the dclegateship.
pears to be an unprecedented over.
production of an undesirable
the supply of which is so far
in excess of the demand that its
chances of success are inliuitesi-- ,
inally small. The Ci i.i'.n says;
( 'iTiZKN

-

(

e

for delégale to Congress,
Those to the Council Convention
were instructed to vote ami work
for the nomination of G. A.
Bicliardsoil, of Koswcll.
son

1i,ih exiiellout
Tlu ri'piililifiiii jmi-t.nti.i.riul fur .onurinnal ,1,.1,,-a.o- .
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j Vf.
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t
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reunly, Hny of whom cmiM 'l'"venl
tho turritury ni for I loll. U. S. Balciiian, as long
rroditHlily repreKt-ii- t
r.- -r
.Ho
WiiHluiiKtoii.
c.M.ii.y
!ls his n..ine should be before the
pucli men B IVilin I'itoi, J. H. Arinijn,
.
""venlnm. 1 his was undi rstood
VhIimi.
It. 8. lt,.a..v ...1 T. A. Finical.
however, as a eomplimeiitarv, as
eÍH county uoiil iim tliiitgian;! dlil lnil
Hntonuni staled very posilive-- (
.i. c.i. .1. I'riii.coCliiivrH muí Hoi Limn.!
'tutu Ci.iiniy I'nulil win with itliiir T.
I o re
be
ly
the con vent lo'i that he
( hIihh or A. ( .
oorhefs Ht tlitt Lo.nl
""I h'"ii'e the nomination.
Ki Arnba county l...o ia l'
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All Work Oone Promptly cmcl at

Reasonable Prices.

WHITE

I3XÍOSÍ.,

Freighters and Contractors for

all kinds of Tcarn work, liauliny
Proiript attention ijiven to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.

HITE (TJAKS

ANTONIO
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CANDIDATES.
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Ziegler Bros.
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ing- -

thousand feet. It was introduced
here from Santo Domingo, having
been brought to America either
from Spain or the Canaries. Tho
annual yeild of Migar is estimated
at seventy thousand tons.
In tlice fertile lowlands, al-tobacco docs exceedingly well,
and the annual production is said
to bo quite seven millio:i pounds.
It may be cultivated on the hills,
but the true mountain-loveis tin
coffee, which does not do well be
w fix hundred feet, and is at il.s
o,

len foe.

i

í
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at Mountain Ranch,
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WRITABLE TROPICAL COOTRY.

north-centra-

)
,t. li. Collier
J ra Fuñí,'
Counly Coniniis-sioiiors- .
)
.Mart in Chavez
ShciilL
Kinil Fritz
Alt Hunter
Probate .Indue.
S. M. Wharton.... Siipcrintcnden Pub. Schools.
). Perea
County Clerk
Assessor.
Win. lleily
Treasurer.
li . M iehael is
Collector.
Liuil Fritz

REPUBLICAN

A

,

Tlie board of regents of the
New Mexico Military Institute
has eliminated the charge for board
and lodging of cadets appointed by
the different counties to that institution. Under the first plan adopted the cadets were to be entered
without payment of the $00
tuition fee, but were 'to pay $1!)0
for maintenance, while under tins
late action of the regents the appointees are to be admitted without charge. This is a judicious
concession on the part, of the re- gents; and was says the Auous
...
due to the energetic efforts of
,
o i y 110111
nuiv uji uu.ioi in
adwho
has
been
O.
Cameron
J.
billows that finally break against
vocating the change lor some time. the cordillera vertebra; yet all are
cultivable, and cultivated to their
CONVENTION.
EDDY COUNTY'S
very crests, though the higher
mountain peaks are forcstelad.
Democratic Primaries to Pc HdJ
More than thirteen hundred
streams,
it is said, of which numSept. 241li.
ber perhaps forty or lifly attain to
DELEGATES TO THE DIFFERENT the dignity of rivers, rise in the
hills r.nd seek the coasts, .most of
CONVENTIONS.
Conventhem running northerly, though
The democratic County
tion of ICddy County held at Eddy the best harbors arc in the west
on Saturday July oOth, selected and south. But notwithstanding
the last Saturday in September as the great river (low, portions of
the day for holding their County the island in the southwest are afflicted with drought at times, owprimaries.
preliminaing to the precipitation of the northnecessary
the
After
ries were gone through with the east "trades" against the northern
following delegates were recom- hills.
The higher hills are clothed in
mended to the different conventions: Territorial Convention for the exuberant and diversified vegt
the nomination of a delegate to tation of the tropical forest, where ()f ns(,(.( 1H.sts ()f ,lU 801.tSt
congress; M. C. Stewart, M J.
liotinsii, and great
and mountain palms tower
Murray, C. II. Dishman, Peter
UNCLE SAM WILL SET A NEW
Corn, T. F. Blackniore and C. C. aloft; at lower levels are the cedar
STANDARD.
and mahogany, walnut and laurel,
Emerson.
In war as in peace the United
To the Council Convention: U. with many others noted for their
will set a new standard for
States
S. P.atctnan, J. I). Walker, AV. S. useful woods.
Throughout tho
Instead of
Hughes, Fred Xynieyor and J. O. island are found those trees and wondering Europe.
bowed
prisand
beaten
marching
shrubs valuable for their gums,
Cameron.
()1
u,e
lK'1'
ullhl
tnumpiiai
To the convention for the selec- the niainev. 4.guaiacum. and conal. I""1'1"
tion of a representative for Eddy, while the list of medicinal plants car, the great republic will feed
Chaves and Lincoln counties: 1). includes most of those, invaluable the famished sons of Spain and
K. Ilarkncy, J. S. Croziel, C. W. to our pharmacopoeias, which tro- give them back to their people as
Cowden, J. L. Emerson, A. S. pical America has given to the the guerdon of a new civilization
Goeiz, i. 1!. Armstrong, "VY. II. world. These are the silvestres, maturing in the western world.
The sorrowing women of Spain,
Angelí, .1. I). Cuntrdl aud YV. II. nature's w ild children; but of culwhen
they see their exiled men
tivated plants there is no species
Bigger.
Th" delegates to the different peculiar to the tropics that does ai.d boys coining from war and
pestilence by the gracious generCon vent ions were instruct d to voli net flourish here.
osity
of the conquering Americans,
In the littoral levels, between
as a unite in all cases.
Those to
tho Terr'torial Convention were the mountains and the sea, grows w ill wonder what manner of men
instructed to give their vote for the sugar cane, which may be cul- are these hated enemies so mighty
renoniination of Mr. Fergus-clc- , tivated up to an altitude of three in battle and so gentle with a fal-

l.

(

With

thousand feet above the
It was first brought here
in 1 722. and now
from Martini-pieex
tint of seventeen
ycildstothe
Maize
thousand tons annually.
the true Indian corn, is indigenous
as is the yuca, the aboriginal "staff
h full aminliiticr with our regular fuilum tor the last few lean ive will btgln,
of life;" and both grow everywhere,
Sunday the II .h iiisl, ur regular .liuminer Clearance Sale- as well as the pineapple, which is
more reliable and more universal
than the peach of our
Cotton and rice are
zone.
found at nearly all elevations, the
latter, which is the chief foo l of
many laborers, being known as
over our'goods from one season to next but make
the mountain variety.
Bananas and plantains are wonlow prices to clear tliem out.
derfully prolific, bearing fruit in
The
ten months from planting.
plants virtually last sixty years,
with the
being equally
,
which produces nuts
in six or seven years, and thereafter during the space of an ordinary life, its yeild being reckoned
at a hundred nuts a year. The
annual product of bananas is given
as two hundred millions, and of
The
cocoanuts three millions.
entire range of tropical fruits is
represented here, such as the givi-va- ,
lime, orange, aguacate, sapo-dilland avocado pear; while all
subtropie vegetables may be raised, including those ot the
zone, such, for instance,
stock
as are grown in Florida.
General Black
'Tf5r of hardwood, iron,
,.,..U. ... II . :..
The mineral kingdom has not omita
j xiciKur
suei, both
been so exhaustively exploited as
top.
si
rough
and finished.
E&r
the vegetable, but more thru traces
ytr.
have been found of copper, coal
and iron, as well as vast deposits
: :
of salt.
. : :
Hiere are no native quadrupeds
here larger than the agouti and the
armadillo, but birds are relatively
numerous, with a few of fine song,
and some of brilliant plumage. All
domestic fowl do well here, and
the great pastures of the northeast
and southeast support vast herds
of cattle and horses, which suffice
not only for the needs of the island,
but are exported to all parts of tho
West Indies, being held in high
cScc.
esteem.
There are no poisonous reptiles
to be feared, but insects of quesrOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
tionable charrcter are too numerous for comfort. This island, indeed, were a paradise without them;
even with tnein, the inhabitants
seem to experience little trouble.
The worst of these are the scorpimí
ons, centipedes, tarantulas, wasps,
ÁN
mosquitos, some species of ants,
ticks, chigoes and lleas. The heat
.o-5S.
l'ASSKNGEK LINE
s.
of a tropical climate like that of
Porto Kico, which, though rarely
Kegu- Good
exceeding '0 degrees, is continu- oils, is conducive to the breeding
rigs.
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That will be a lesson in chivalry tiiiiiini,' nil thtt news in Hah; piijcs Iwieu-- week, n ml The. Hepublic Model
one year for if ..10.
that cannot go amiss with a people
Itepublie Sunday Mncii.lnc wits thn newspaper Riiceess of 1HH7. A home
The
that does not read the printed page.
nal
of t lie lu st class, 18 large pages every week, 4 paes of fun, 14 pilles of tho
foui
It will go home to every strongiind best reading printed. It contains inoii..
picture!) and
lirihtcRt
hold in Armed Europe. The terms
More noted writers and
ihuii were ever attempted in any oilier publication.
of the surrender of eastern Cuba
artist í eontribule to The ((('public MiiKiizilielliini to any oilier Western iiublicalion.
make a document in evidence i f The
Itepublic,
MiiKii.ine will be sold only iu conneetiou with the
right to leadership which belongs I, til is mailed separately each week.
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our new five cent
"Captain SisU-e,smoke, is a dandy. Come in and buy one.
Taliaferro Merc. A Trailing Co.

SOCIKfY MEETIXfiS
White Oak

Lodge- - .No.

2.

A. I

. &

"

A.

M

Eniil Fritz, sheriff, was here on bmi
Regular communications on the first
ness ThurMluy, returning to Lineoln
ml tliinl Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invttwl.
Friday, aoeompanted bvjohu A. H iley,
W. M.
Jones Tulmfi-rntone of the proprietors of this paper.
M. II. KocJT, Secretary.
Five hours steady rain Sunday niht,
Ituiirr I.kIki No. . K. oí I".
fi.l owed by a crouud soaker Tueiday.
Meets Thursday evening of each week Lineoln county never had better seaTaliaferro hull. Visiting brothers son, and i lock men and farmers are in
tconliully
invited to attend.
Kit most

Lanchton.

K. (i. K. Ur.nuii k, K.of K.

clover.

C. C.

S.

Experience Teaches the value of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is constantly
.oblen Itulr oili;
accomplishing wonderful cures and peoMeets Tuesday eve.iing of each week ple in all sections take it, knowing it will
Visiting
o'clock.
8
ut
t Taliaferro Hall
do them Rood. For salrf by M. U. Padep,
brothers corJiully invited to attend.
m. M. Lank, N. G.
The following comprise the party who
E. O. F. Ckbkick, Secretary.
tor an outing in the CVpilan Mts.
W.
Tuesday: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Parker
White Onki Lodge No. 9, A. U. U.
15. V.
(iiniui, John
first and third and children, Mrs.
Meets
and children,
Mrs
lioyf.iuuim,
and
AJair
Tnliaff'rroB
H
lit
o'clock,
Wednesdays, at
liall. Visiting brothers cordiully luvit-- J. U. Tarbtil and Zat dishing.
to attend.
Hundreds of tons of hay are going to
A. Hiuoewat, M. W.
waste on the prunes near here for the
J. J. McCoüitT, Ueoirder.
want of harvesters; yet some of our
Kearney I'oHt, No. 10.
O rand Aijiij-may be seen hauling it
small rauchiiu-en-- h
ill
night
bale
Monday
town
a
at a time before
of
out
last
Moots the
mouth ut G. A. II. Hull. Visiting com- spring unless they depart from their
rades cordially invited
usual customs practiced herein the past,
M. 11. Hki.lomv, r.C
Adj't.
Klf.pi.nokk,
Mies E. Austin and Miss Ula Oilmore
J. C.
have been retained as teaehors in the
public school by the uew school board,
CHUliCIl DIRECTORY, .and will begin thir
second year's work
here on .Sept. óth. They gave the beet
will bo
of satisfaction and everybody
M. K. CI1UHCII, S.
been
have
they
to
pleased
lhat
learn
mouth.
P rcnchinir 1ft mid rd Sunday" of each
secured.
51orninj?orvi;es 11 oYltck;
semi-monthl-

Strong and Well

JKMRILLA 50TES.

o

s

Jlcarilliif, Now Meiico.
August 4 lhiN.
The tii st Train went through here this
i' iiiiug at 0. 'M a. iu.

Great Change in Health Sinca
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

o

ToBo'

No Other Medicine Can Take Its
We have another boom in camp in the
Place as a Blood Purifier.
way of a dry washer in Rprii g Gulch
" My little girl was thin and sickly, tint and
ate doing a splashiug business, uu-she hss been taking Hood's Sarsaparill
gentlemen from
control of
der
the
v hnq- aiiH nrtu- bIií, is atp,ini n firt l
band has taken Hood's Sarsanarilla for Cuiw'S". Ed CWry snd Mr. Cl. peuger
soreness of the lungs and bowel complaint
Oreen have
Our old friends Chick
and it has helped him greatly. Other left us, traveling south: they could uot
members of the family have derived benstand our evening showers.
efit from it." Mus. Amy Wiixox, 213
1'tah.
North Third Street, Rait Lake City,
The good folks of the, Tick's were treat"We are never without a holtle of ed to a merry dance last eve. at the resHood's Sarsaparilla in our house, for no idence of A. C. Watson. Music by Prof.
other medicine can take its place as
Morris, lifreshmenis at 12 p. tn.
blood purifier Hiid health restorer. We
"There's a now Coon in town."
iind that good health is the general result
of taking it. My aged grandparents have
Tho school is progressing nicely, large
used it for years, and would not he withwith JLss Ella Watson
attendance
Utah.
out it." M INSIK Mukuock, Ikher,
as te idler.
M. H. Frico has a now gun, and is now
Is tlm Post -- ill fart the One True r.lood Purifier.
ready for another attack on Santiago.
Price, $1; six for $5,
Belli liy all drussrists.
j

o

I

-

rjpi ja

to

.

o

i
2

Genuino

urlham
Tobacco
You will find one coupon
bag, and two
each
coupons inside each
ni;. buy a bag, read the coupon
nuil s'-- i how to get your share.

in-ri- de

v

Í!

are the only pills t ta'.e
witu Hood's Sarsaparilla.

o
o

SlackwelPs

Hood's Sarsaparilla

,i
,
IllS
nOOll S tkjii

Y,

this
artk les to smokers of
year in valuable

S m ok

The Beet

i

1

mr Tobacco We do

,
The Rev. W. B. Costloy, of
Ga., while attending to his pastoral duties at Ellonwood, that stato,
The Sheriff was notified Suuday mornI'or Sale.
by cholera morbus,. He 1 ?
ing that some parties had been engaged
I
Five hundred Angora Goats, enquire was attacked
says:
chanco I happened to get
iu wliolesale horse stealing in the Saludo
W. li. & L. Co.- of E. E. Wright or
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's C dio,
country.
He secured a warrant for
Mexico.
New
Oaks
White
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
tho parlies, snd that afternoon caught
think it was the meang of saving my life.
one, a hombre, Gareia by namo, but failThe Bout Itrmpay Tur I'lnx.
It relieved me at once." For sale by
ed to Iind the horses or the man to
ood
Comfortable
Meals
and
stock
Mr. John Mathias, a well known
M. O. Paden.
Gareia had delivered them.
Rooms at Mrs. Jane 3allachor's, whom
dealer ot Pulaski, Ky., says: "After sufon it was ascertained that horses
Later
Block.
Hewitt's
North
fering for over a week with llux, and my
were missing at Nogal, Gray and
Let ter I.lst
physician having failed to relieve me, I
taking loose horses
wherever
in
remaining
for
the
uncalled
Letters
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
F.veniiiK sorviws
The olM :ers ari bi puis lit of
fouud.
ICE.
1st,
M.,
Oaks
Sunday.
N.
Aug.
post
office,
every
White
HI
o'clock
and
at
Remedy,
School
Cholera and Diarrhoea
Stil.biith
the thieves and will also endeavor to
I will sell Jca for J cent a pound for have the pleasure of stating that the 1898.
Prayer Horvroua Wednesday oveninn.at 7S).
at
Friday
recover
afternoon
the stolen property.
meetiiiK
prayer
the balance of the season, delivered at half of oue bcttlecured me." For sale by
Cuttaxe
Mrs. T. A. Finn,
Sunday
o'clock. K' worth services every
&
at
door.
your
Treat
Leave
orders
Gau
W.
M.
iq,
at
M. O. Paden.
at ;i::!U. Everybody cordially invited to
Wells Butcher shop.
A small ranch, ginul
J. M. Robinson,
N. J. LowUicr P. C.
Jtue.kleiCs Arnlf'H Salve.
tmi,
Sam Wells.
Mr. Juan B. Gutierres,
The
best
salvo in tho world for Cuts
P.L MGMTS.
or cattle; also a small Bruises. Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheuin, Fover
Sr. Don Estolano Sanchez,
sliop
Cough
have
We
ol
Chamberlain's
used
Departure
Arnual and
George Witistou,
Soros, Tetter, Chavppod Hands, Chil
Remedy in our hoiu" for many years and Correspondence.
Daily Mails.
hunch of cattle.
J. Williams.
Rains still continue and crops uro
bhiins. orns, und all Skin Eruptions,
bear cheerful tttstimony to ils value as a
U. L. Ballard Es.j,
and positivily cures liles or do pay
arwhich should ho in every fam- very promising.
medicino
Antonio
San
rom
mail
Eastern
Call 011 or write,
Very respectively,
Charlie Raih y and Miss Jacobs, of
required. It is guaranteed to give perily. In coughs and colds we have found
,
ivrs, ti a- in.
M.
P.
A.
town
us
Brown
closesat
spont
Friday
John
night
Capitana,
Aulonio
in
Han
for
mail
fect eart:sfactiou or money refunded .
Eastern
it to be tilicacioiia and in croup and
M. C, 1!amsalf.,
guests of Mis. B.F. Rruwn.
3 p.m.
Price " cents per box. For eale by M.
I" t. Stanton, whooping cough in children we deem it
Nogal,
via
mail
Southern
Mrs. James Donivau died on Monday
.!
G. Paden.
1127 FairMl TAX SOTICE.
Lincoln and UobwcII arrives 2 to p. m. indispensable. II. P. IIittkk,
White Oaks, X. M.
weeks
for
some
has
night.
sick
She
departs
points
M.
Mo.
same
u.-by
sale
for
,
For
Louis,
ave
fax
St.
Southern il
Constable's Sale.
andsufTi red agrratdeal. ShowaBloved
immediately utter the arrival of the O. Padeo.
Notice is hereby given to nil
by all who knew her, and Undo Jimtnie
eastern mail.
Arnold Rid;eway, Plaintiff, )
MOKTU UIi SAUL
M. F. Atkinson, ono of the Chicago has the sympathy jf the entire commu able bodied men in Precinct. No.
Jiearillu mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at l'i ni. Departs at 1 p. m. gentlemen, who have been investigating nity in his sad heroavcnieiU.
K, Lincoln County, timt
the Pull Wlierras "The Solitaire MiniiiR and MiU'mi;
)
I. II. Dye, Defendant.
same days.
Notice is herehy iiiven that hy virtu1 of an
possibilities
in
placer
Jiearillas
the
the
(he
898,
is
Tux
for
Mattie
now
year
due
Mies
week
Now
Mondays
of
and
Mexico,
On
last
corporation
Thursday
Co."
of
Ouks.
a
Whito
Richardson mail arrives
execution for the sum of Fifty Seven and
Do-pfor the past ten days, lefton Billie Lane's Ddlard and Mrs. O. W. Huffman left for mid" payable to he Clerk, of
oi'KatiiziMl under the laws of the Territory of
Wednesdays and Fridays at i'2 m.
School
damages with intirest and
Dollars, l:'7.ü-)1
New Mexico, ou the serond day of July, in the
special siago for the R. li. on his return El Poso, They had spent tho past
ta same days at, p. ui.
of suit. Usui-- out of Justice Court. PreBoard.
1.N00.
1).
year k.
executed and delivered to Wilhomo. Dr. Mains will remain here un- mouth in visiting Mies Matties parents
cinct No. S, Lincoln County, Nf w Mexico, oil
All parties delinquent on poll liam H. Weed 'it said pace in said Territnry,
the 2nd day of August, IX'JH, in a certain causn
HOURS
rOST-OFFlCtil Mr. Atkinson returns when they will in Dry Gulch.
its certuin niortuape deed with lower of sale
upon the docket of said Coiut, Arnold
1st, are conveyian to tlie sai J William J . Weed the fol- (untitled
8 a. ni. to probitUy make more elaborate tests in
t.n 7 o. ni. Sundays
7 u
We have lost our butcher, Dick Wil- tiix list on September
HiilReway. PUiintiiT, vs. H. II. Dye, Jlefemhuit,
of
parcel
ot
estate,
low
real
or
arrival
and
lot
land
1
inn
Jiearillas.
after
hour
the
u m.t.ndfor
son, and Nogal is without fresh meat. hereby notified that same will bo
I, on said date, levied upon one Miuinit Hoist,
BÍtttato, lying and heintf iu the county of Lin.timo from Lincoln.. Money orders and
one Hoiler, eno Wire Calilo, one Iron Water
has just Satuiday, last, Mr. Wilson was tried be- collected by due process of law.
shoemaker,
Moulton,
tho
J.
'J
illo
f
aforesaid,
Territory
and
hetter
coln,
and
i"1"
Dep'í
"pen
ívtfffiot ir
Tank, one Circular Saw ami Frame, one Ore
us follows, tvvwit
All that certain lode
received a uew stock of tine leathers and fore Justice Henley for killing lilock
M. G. Paden,
Car and one Screen:
the
as
known
So!itnir
claim
named
and
to
two
mininu
contrary
were
law.
There
a general assort uj en t of new id stylish cattle
And noliiiH w herehy (riven that on Friday, tlin
II.
Canning,
Board.
of
Cli'rin.
iu
hi
Haxter
mining
uulcli,
lliixlei
claim,
situate
nd day of September, 18! H, I will expose at
and is ready to supply the wants cases ou complaint of Mr. Fred Higgins,
lasts,
district,
Oaks
said
in
W'liite
ininiti;
mmuitain,
'
l,i1 I...
iTCIIIilllS
f.l
th.uk.
puhlie au. tioii and will sell to the hLihe.-- t ladad- - of the public
iu any line of tho shoe- of Roswell. The court thought there
county and Territory, llie mime heini? mineral
J iuiiciscu.Citikriii ma. whore contractu for
der for rn.di, near the North Iloinestake Mine in
ik.
fcd
s el lisien can
o
maker's trade. Shop on the avenue east was enough evidence to hold Wilson,
survey tra, A. of New Mexico, which said
Haxter (iulch, the ahove dehciilied pioi.eity
Heats the Klondike.
dted was July reronled hy the fifliclal Re- to satisfysnid
but for fear there was uot he was sent
of E. G. F. Uebrick's bakery,
execution and all costil tl.ut ujity
corder, in the records of said county, on the accrue
to board at tho cárcel iu Lincoln until
under saiil execution.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Murysville, Tex.,
I ree IMKs.
luu rier nth day if July, A. ). IMio, ia Hook "I!"
.1. I. .'. L ANOHTOX,
OIlKtlllJl'
next term of court.
has found a more valuable discovery paire ÍM, 82, und X'i, and
Send your adJress to II. E. BucUlen
No. S, Lincoln Coaiily, N. M.
Picciuct
AV. J. Oilmore wcut through town on than has yet been made in the Klondike.
was givin to
deed
Whereas
the
said
tiriit'e
moi
sample
Chicago, and got a fleo
W. F. Jlianclii r was in the city Thurs- & Co.,
was going to look ata For years he Buffered untold agony from Die said W. II. Weed to secure the puyment of
Sl.TICK OF SL IT.
box of Dr. Kit g's New Life Pd s, A Tuesday, lie
day.
place
in
Mts. whero he is coiiBtimp'ion, accompanied by hemor- the sum of ÍÍ,i(Ki,'ih;c andowiiiK the mid Weed
Oscura
the
will convince you of their merits.
trial
hy the said "b'nlitnire IMininE and .i illinn Comon liusineas a
thinking of locating his cattle.
rhages; and was absolutely cured by Dr. pany, ns evidenced hy the note of said company,
C. OumininR ws
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
These pills are easy in action andaré
Jones Taliaferro came over from White King's New Discovery for Consumption, heailn? theriati- - of said nioitt aue deed, and üistra t of the Territory of New Me.sico. within
ulay or tvv last week.
particularly effective in the cure of
inleresttlicrewith
year
payahlo
therefrom,
one
Oaks on Tuesday. It is rumored that Cough and Colds. He declares that
and forlhe county of Liucolu.
A. .T. Oilmore and R. L. Young return-ct- l Constipation and Sick Headache, For
which Mr. T. in gold is of little value in comparison with on at the rate of ciid.t pi r centum per nullum
Flv.i Drake
Malaria and Liver troubles they have the Nogal Merc. Co. in
cot-to Eatfle (!reeU Friday-of
together
with
from date until paid,
No. nr,7.
vs.
this marvelous cure; would have it, even foreclosure sale, and
)
are guar interested, has suld out.
They
invaluable.
proved
been
Ilnwh Drake.
spent
Sun
.lohn ill Court and family
La
at
been
who
co-Drown,
bus
Luz
if
C.
II.
it
were
a bundled dollars a bottle.
d' el und note
Whereas unid
The said defen laut, ITuJi Drake, is herehy
autet d to be perfectly freo from every
day at the Oatrizoz ranch.
duly assigned hy
salil William It. We.'d to
that a suit ks hoencomm meed auainst
deleterious substance and to lie purely for 6ome timo past, returned on Tuesday Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and the uii(lersi;ued, th" the same hecaine due, notified
in the said
Coin I, within und for
Miles May, the Tortolita farmer, was vegetablo. They do not weaken by and says Nogal is pood enough for him. lung affections are positively cured by and for a hona tide coiiHiderat ton wlieiely tho him
the Couu y of I.iu"oln, Territory nrmesaid, hy
nominee
lliggins.
democratic
the
Frod
New
Dr.
Discovery
King's
ConsumpSaturday,
for
vejtdaliUs
here with
underHinned hecaine the aiñiííi ec ar.il lepal the
their action, but by giving tone to the
piaintiir, Llva Drake, for an uWlut
for Sheriff of Chavi z county, spent
tion. Trial bottles free at M. G. Paden's holder, and owner of mid note and murtt'aue tlivoice of the hoiids of mutriinony existime
Schaií h'ioks and all kinds of school 6tomach ami bowels greatly invigorate oral days of the past week iu our midst Drug
between plant ifl anil di
Store. Regular size 50 cts. and deed, nod
for tlie Cure
.supplies. Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co. the system. Regular size 21e. per box.
o
Wlierens default has hoen ma !e iu
Mid custody of HuLert, Alouzo Drake, a mino.- 1.0(1.
Ros
been
sheriff
a
at
deputy
has
reto
I'red
price
cure
or
Guaranteed
Sold by M. O Padeti, Druggist.
of said ini'ehlciiiiess for wlii( h said note child, the
of said ta in in ; an for other
Hood's Pills enru all liver ills. Mailed
well for several yea in and wo predict funded.
and uiortitanc were niven :md ti e interest that and further relief.
Lowell,
Co.
for U"i cents by C. I. Hood J
sheriff.
that ho will make an
day of
has accrued thereon from said
That unless you, the said defendant, enter your
Fruit i coming into market here every
Mesfi.
to date, and the sanie be-- appearance in the ahove entithd canse on or
July, in the year
KOTJCK
OF
SALK.
SnilltlKF'S
day now. Ziegler Bros, received a load
and
le;
i'iival
iiit! lolin since due.
j
the l."ith day of Auuust His, the pluinUir
John J. Keith, an Old Al e employee,
Mis. Leon find Mrs. Ziegler and child- of very line punches from Coghlan's ranch
Now therefore notice is hereby nlven that in
npply to the Court for th.. reli .f demanded
In
the
County
blow
received
Sunday
Couit
in
a
night
the
District
in
hard
and
for
in
to
relatives
visit
yesterday
ren left
pursuance und y virtue of said power of sale n the comlaint and judueinent will be
ou Three Rivers Monday. Lincoln counof Lincoln and Ttrritory of New Mexico.
Iu said mortiiSKo ihed the iiuileraiirii- - ( nmin.--t you in sal raui-jHli(ornia.
by delimit,
ty is one of the best fruit sections of tho mine, While he and his partner,
assignee
and owner of said nioritfuw) deed
ed
Plainiill s attorney is J. K. Wharton, wlue-maM.
id
RiinFoin,
Addison
were
setting
tho
In
et
Janes
llibt.
rhim'
industry
though
Mexico,
th
New
and
to
employed
Mi.--s
has
been
E. AusMn
vs.
No. i.ü
and ote as afore, aid will on the third day id i,,t olliec address is White Oaks. New M xico,
chine, preparatory to drilling, a timber Marcus HrjjiiMvh-et ill
for this is practically iu its infancy yet, many
t'eptember, l't'S, at the hour of n o'clock in
V. M.
conduct the Noinial Institu-tMr,
above,
fell
a
stope
striking
from
Clerk of said District Court,
Notice is hereby (men that by Authority and the foreroon of said day, in front of the Post
j ouug orchards are j'ist coming into
county,, .Uoginiungllie lóthinst.
bearing aud when tho rail road re iches Keith ou tho arm and shoulder. The Command of a certain writ issued out of the Ollice, in th i town of White Onki, Lincoln
S. T. (rayand Ilufus Hussell came
pain- tiai'd Com t of Chancery iu the said ahove entitl- county. New Mexico, either in person or by
NOTH'F, OF SL IT.
White Oaks the surplus will imiuedi.itely injury, while not serious, was very
(ver from Nogal Tneiday evening and be seen in tho markets of El Paso und ful and ha? kept Mr. Keith from work. ed Cause wheiehy it is decreed, i riJered and ai;ei.t or attorney, expose at public auction, ai;f
tl,e
sniA
cas
11.
for
Newcoinh, one of the tell to the huihest ladder
directcl that Sinn n
I uthe Dis! rict Coin t of Ihe
Ti'inuiiitd owr till U'udnerduy.
Fifth Judicial Diselsewhere.
A. N. Price, Bonito, is hereon business. plaint. ffs Ik rein, do havi a Lie upon the mortiiai.-- premises and real fstate, to satisfy
of ihe 'I erritory of New Mrxico witljn and
trict
insnid indi btediiíss,
following described iremises, to wit;
and
s
discharne
Choice fruit from the Coghlan ranch,
(
fin the i i nty ef Lincoln.
Jos. Spenco was in from the Spence
i. A Gtnnm and Walter l'awcett re
(S l.'.ths) interest hi und to a certain terest thereon and cost of sale: and willexecuto
alwajfl ii liaiid dining the season.
William B. Pncktn-- )
Saturday from the Sacramento lanch Tuesday.
turned
Hie White Oul.s niiniio; aud deliver to the purchaser of said piendses n
claim
in
minion
situate
(
vs.
Taliaferro Merc, it Ttudkig Co.
District in Lincoln County New Mexico known (rood and Hiidlciunt deed therefor.
No. lir,2.
mountains where they intended opeint
Vmidei hilt (iold I
The
Higgins, a chave, county deputy as the Iioiuestake Mine, sometimes called
Fred
)
t ompanjr.
W.
Mininu
IIauhisow.
John
of
good
tuber
y
a
Whiti Oaks has
tin
inga saw mill which they supposed tin
sheriff, arrested Dick Wilson at Nogal WiuleiB lloinci-takto secure the payment of Hy
The said defendant, the Vanderbilt Oold
foot bridges; a hltle work on tho uvenue had nuri'hutied. but failid to secure on
(,ko. . Pbiciiahp. his attorney.
Monday on the charge ot killing Ihc Mini of i lOo.nl with interest thereon from
last
Mininu (Jompany, is hereby uotilie I that a suit
is badly needed, however.
account of one i f the partios to the cattle, The accused was gi ven a hear -- the IMh day of June A. ).
and tho eusls
in Assumpsit hy Attachment has be.-roniineiir-- d
s.
herein eueurred aud in cas of default in the
with his
auainst it ill the District Court of the Fifth
The danco and ice cream suplir at ul' refusing to comply
ml
a
ing before Judge Henley,
was sent payment of said sum with
interest and costs
Judicial District of the Territory of New MexMamie Grumbles' ranch Wodt.es tract. The Gumm Cos. Sawmill iu the to jail iu default of a HW. bond.
NOTICETO TEACHELRS,
ico, sil t ine w ithin and for tho County nf Linwiihin Ml days from and alter the 2IUi day of
Mts. will be moved to the Sa
day night was attended by several coup- Wn-iibaslih)
now contains nine Noveiiiher HIT it was fuither decreed that ti e
coln, by Ihe iaid plaintiff, William U. I'liekett,
The county
will
boys
immediately
and
the
crainentos
lea from toi!
the said
prisoners, ami if thievery continuos for aid propel ty should he wild In sati-fXottcc is hcnliy piven Unit tho to recover lb" sum of fill:!. 20 for win k and
judi:mi lit, aud w herías the said writ wan to lun
make it uncomfortably warm for the
labor done and malcriáis furnished, for KomU
a short while longer the uuniber will be
Dr. M.1. Pad,., has this season dem- lini.iU,nr tmUU
Iastitutt? fur Lincoln sol and delivered, and for money due on i u
diiceted; I have made levy upon, and laken Normal
doubled.
i
lulu my
all of the said Lauds and county, New Mexico,
onA rated that maey varieties of í"'t
will hoijfui account it..td betuwn theininnd that said non
bo .,, of fliu miu Ul0,
Wllllllriu
be declared toliea lien on Ihe "American Mine''
can ne succesHiiiuy grown in mis iocmi- - ur.. i, I. ,,l i .... ii mturnlit
Col. Prichard returned from Santa Fu (nenieiils and other property included in the Monday, August l.óth, IS'.hS.
All the property of the defendant, sitilat d in
said Decree and order of the said Court us last
ty. II iM yoiiny orchard is loaded with
last Friday.
above set forth to wit; Kiiihl.tlfteentlis iutciest teachers and those cuiitt-Now Mexico,
jlat in tr
About one mouth ago my child, which
fruit, the hizo, quality and llnvor of which
ill and to that ,'cr iiia mininir claim sUiiutc in
Damaiiea ehlimed f IT2 20 with iutrrcst, At.
yesOaks
Intelligence
reached
White
is fifteen months old, had uu attack of
cunikjt bo ur pilot ed nu)vhcrc.
the said W lute Oaks minim; District mid known teaching in Lincoln connly shotiltl tornry's fm s and costs of suit.
diarfhoea accompanied by vomiting. 1 terday that Mrs. James Donivan, residing as the Iioiuestake Mine and sometimes called ultciid tins NorinaJ. The tennis You nrv further until! 'd that a writ of attachLa Fayntte Jones, und Steve liayiuond,
Mrs. Winters Iioiuestake and all the appurtenances
ment amiin t your property ha bi ra iMicd In
give it such remedies as are usually at Nogal, died Monday evening.
(wo weeks und will bo conducted the said
( rrillos, passed through
Monday
1
cause.
I'ivfln in such cases, but as nothing gave Dooiviiii had reached a ripe old age, thereto hcloiiKinu, and do hereby bivo mil Ice
I
w
ill expose the suid property for sale hy in tho public school building ut
And your re f ii rthw uot lie (hat utile, jo
lo Rob a ell. Mr. Jones has Ihu riint. w . mlit f,ir idivuiiMim mill it ivtiu dying ut the age of (W, wtis an estininblo that
Auction uu thn tor III day of the month of Sep(liter your appearance in s dd eiiiien o' befora
appo ntment from Santa Fe eoimty tul
lady who leaves a host of friends to tember A. D. lS'.W at ten o'clock of the forenoon W hite Oaks.
The following is the thestli.day of Auitusl A. J). Him,
it li.;- Judgement will
the Roswell Military lust itule, and will the child hnd been sick for about ton mourn her death.
of said day in front of tlie 1'xehannc Hank in law governing attendance:
be rendered aiiaiii-- t you in aid cause hy il .fault.
i nter theie at the opening of the school.
Plaint fu attorney is J, K. vharton,
the said town of Wl.iteOaks, Liucolu County
ho
days and was having about twenty live
Zattn Gushing of Trini, ul, Colorado,
s
Section 1 1 "t of the rerised
Mr. Raymond is looking lor u business
iiddriiM i Wliile Ouka, New México
to the highest and
of tho bowels every twelve is visiting friends in White Oaks. Mr. and will then and there sell
operations
best biddi r for culi tli w hole of the nod
of New Mexico:
lora I mil
W. M. DrlscolU
hours, and we wro convinced that unless dishing was in the city some four years
or so much thereof its
Clerk of said District Court.
"It shall be eompulsnry upon
The Mexicun 401) had another of their it soon obtained relief it would not live, ago and finds many familiar faces.
may be found ne isaiy to fully intisfy tho said
w
t
writ,
ith
Intcrei
upon
the sum thciein named all teachers leaching within Ihe
jiihiid bmlci Suiurday li'ght at Butilo II Chuiiihorlain' Colic, I holeru ai d Diar
Small pox has about rut) its course in and costs r wiiiK out of nod altendiuit upon,
Hall, dancing till 2 o'clock Hutiday jrliura Remedy was recoiumcn h d, and I
county to nltend the courtly nor
this county: although a case is reported the execution of the nam" and tlie ciibi.sIj and
morning. Many Americans participu'od decided to try it. I soon iiiticed a
of the Hilil luopeity
sale
mal, or show a certificate of nltciid-iinc- e
'
frotu
the Capitán saw mill.
jind ev- rything went well until somo change for tho better; by its continued
Witness tn Imiid this tenth day of August
of some normal instituto held
follow who had thoroughly satiiiatid his; uso n complete cure wus brought about
dipt. W. A. Caile utid farady urrived A. D. iw.
Cure all liver UK liilioua-lieswithin
tho year."
fin
headache, tour touv
lull
anatomy with bad whiskey wautid to and it is now pertectly healthy. C. L. here yisterday from Kuns's Cit). 'I lie
acli, indigestión, coiistlpv
Slim Iff of ( onutv if Lim o'u
M.
Sidney
fight, when th" dance was informally HoikJs, Stninphvon, Gdiner Co,, W, Va. (.'apt. has mining intorists heio und is
Wharton
Hun. Tin y oi l s.i.Hy. with.
by J. P. ('. I.iinitston
prcp.'iiiug to develop Liu ptopuitic.
iilought to ü fucua.
Foi ante by M. (J. Padi u.
I
livlllnirrtiti. limn.
Sunt of Public Schiwi'j "u Mm " ' !
Deruty
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The following opinion has been
rendered by the lion. M. C. tie

OVERALLS

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

I.un. territorial superintendent
public instruct ion

of

:

Oflieeof Superintendent of

Public Instruction

of

New Mexico.

LEVI

STRAUSS &

CO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

GAME AND FISH LAW.

sriMsii.

Sufríate ait at tiPnMir Inlrartiim YMh

Thf

COPPER

w

For the bent

those inquiring about the game and fish law,
we publish the following sections,
ns p'issed by tht jscalegislaturc.
See. 2. It shall be unlawful to
kill or wound, ensnare or trap,
any quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
pheasant, partridge, or wild turkey
within the boundaries of thisTcrri
toiy, except that such birds may
be shot with a gun only, during
the months of September, October, November, December, January and February of each year.
Sec. J!. It shall be unlawful to
Kill, take, hsh tor or have in
possession, any' trout takeu in any.
.
,
of in on bbc
of tin
errito
.
.
.
rv (lining me inonins or govern
her, December, January, February, March, April or May of each
year, or any bass during the
months of February, March April,
Ma' or June ot each year.
Sec. fi. It shall be unlawful to
kill or take trout or othevr food
fiVli in any ot the waters of this Territory, within one hundred yards
of any fish way, dam, wier or
obstruction in any public
stream, or by the use of any drug
explosive
substance,
or by
turning the waters
of any
stream from its channel, or by the tory.
fit of

I

1

MW J1EXII0

i'M

COXMTIMS.

.

s

I

.

.

U. S.
ok Ahuk t LTi iiF,,
(.'Huíale muí Crop I'nllefin of tlio
Wiutliur Biireu'i, New Mexico Section.
Jii-.rr-

J
'r
)

Santa I'c, X. M, August 2. IK'S.I

(icnerallv dry an;! unusually
warm weather characterized the
t
went her for the week endinfí
1.
The absence of rain is
bednninr to be felt in some dis
litis, especially on the gardens,
but as a rule irrigation ditches
slid have a fair supply of water,
and there is little complaint of
In
crops m general suffering.
some southern localities, where
the recent heavy rains washed out
he ditches, and crops are at present obliged to depend on rainfall
lor their moisture, some harm
may result unless more rains come
Notwithstanding the lack
soon.
of rain reports as a rule indicate
tint the week has been a good one
for growing crops. The line
weather has permitted harvesting
1o be carried on without interruption. Winter wheat is about all
in, and in northern sections spring
wheat will soon be ready for the
and
sickle. I'xith the quality
quantity of the wheat is very satisfactory.
Au-irus-

1

1

The second cutting of alfalfa is
about all secured in excellent condition, ami the third crop in many
localities is coining on rapidly.
Corn continues pron.i ing, but in
soni" districts the hot, sunshiny
weather lias badly shrivelled tnd
cirled the blades
Some of lie earliest corn lias
roasting ears, and the crop in general is in tassel. Most of the rye
and oats have been harvested, and
secured in very good condition.
Early potatoes, peas, beans, etc.,
are turning out verv satisfactorily,
and are plentiful in the markets.
In the southern part of the territory tomatoes and earl' melons are
in the local markets. Reports indicate that the promising sugar
beet crop continues in excellent
condition. The fruit prospects
The larger
continue promising.
tree fruits, as peaches and apricots,
are coming into the markets of
northern localities.
Early grapes
It
jire ripe in soiilhefn counties.
is expected that grapes while not
so large a yield as usual will be of
a liner quality.
The ranges
very good condition, and
all reports slate that stock is in ex
ccllent condition.
I

con-t'liuei- n

Commencing Juno 15, trains will leave El Paso daily
cept Sundays at 7:30 a. m. and returning leave Alamoo-ordogiven that at 1 ::0 p. m.

:F TKK'IIF.LK.

NOTICE OF Sl'lT.
i

In tlio District Court of tlm Fifth .ludiciiil
liiHt rict of tlio TiTi ilory of New Mexico, within
ami for tlm County of Lincoln.
'
ThoiiKi (i. Itooms
I'liilntitr.
j
No'
The Vundnrliia'doM

V

:.'wl

Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
Will save money and time bv calling on

n9

for

Commercial Printing
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

ex- -

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

We are not given to idle boasting. Luí are amply prepared
to

verify our assertions in this regard.

B u vS i n e s

MinillK

llcfciulant.

J

The miiil ili'fciulant, Tlif Vninlcrliilt (iold
Miiiititf Conipuny, íh licrcliy uoIÍIumI that m fiiit
liax hi'fii coniint'iit'iMl airain-- t it- in the naiil Oii-tri- ct
Court, within and for the County of Lincoln, Territory af'irrKaiil, hy Rtiiil Thomas (i.
iloonc, plaiiitiil, to recover the hii in of IMi:t.or,
with inlcrit tht'icon 1'roin thti 2t!i day of
A. 1. Iiiis and for all costH of suit,
on account of divert and mindi' hmiu of uioui-paid hy plaintiff to i'inplo.M-cof di'fi.'lidint. lit
defendants ro(jue.i-t- , and fur divers and sundry
articles of merchandise anil miners Mipplic
sold and delivered to dffc'elurit.
'l'hat unless the said defendant enters his appearance in said cause on or licfore the Mil day
of September. A. I. l.is, jink'tii.'tit wdl he rendered uv'ii list It in said cause hy default.
I'lainlill's attornej i ,1. L. Wharton, White
Oaks, New Mexico.
John I.. CiilTith,
( leik of said
id 4
Court

inirl

W

.

l!ol-erf-

vs.

J

al Work I

Notice is hereby
there will be a meeting of the board
Connection can lie made at Alamogonlo, with convey
of school examiners of the county
anco for La Luz, Tularosa and the White Oaks Country.
of Lincoln, New Mexico, for the
examination of teachers, at White
A. S. Gi:kj(;, General Superintendent.
Oaks, New Mexico on the 2lh &
27th davs of Auirust isys.
Frank J. Sager, Board of
John A. Haley,
Examiners
Sidney M. Wharton.

,

Hamuli.

In Effect Wednesday,
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Good Work

Re-

SOUTH 15UUXI)
DIST.WCK

PKCOS.

1.
" :m

st

John

1st.

NOKTH HOU.M

II.

r

December

For the (iovcvniiieiit and iiiforniation of Einiiloyes only. 'J'lie
ceiver reseryes die rifjlit to vary therefrom at pleasure.

Xo.liriM

Til lit unless the said defendant enters its
la said eausf on or hefoie the
day
of Scptemher
II. ! :". juditment
will he reu
den .l luitiilift it In al I cause hy del ult.
I l.i
a; t ,i iiey s J. ;. Wh itton, Wltitrf
i.1
Oaks. New Mexico.

M en

vS

STAN DA 1.1) CKNT1JAL TIME.

The said defendant. The Vanderlult (iold Mill-- j
im; Comptiny. is hei.-l-noiilied thai u unit lias
heeii commenced iik'uiust it in the said District
Court, within ami for the County of Lincoln,
Tifitoiy aforesaid, hy said Daniel W, linherts
plaintill, to recover th" sum of f:i;:i I7 . with in-t- i
p;st from April L'ud, A. I. Is'.w, ht.iI costs of
suit, on account of hal.ince due for divers and
Huudrj hiiuiHiif money paid li) plaintill to
of defendant at thereipie-- l id defendant
upon written orders fivell liy ilefeiiilant In
il

A trial will convine.

Time Card No. 18.

1

The Vanderhilt (iold Miuini; Company.
Oefendant, )

i

a 24x36 - in. Poster.

,
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..

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

Flllt TI!K HX.UilX.lTHlV

0T!( 'F. (IF M'.KTIVC

!i n:l

r
nlrVv (Vnvr-v . i v .
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CCNSTE17CT1N

In the liistrirt ( ouit of the Fifth Judicial
llisl rid of the Territory oT New Mexico, within
ami tor the County f Lincoln.
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All Classes of Job Work
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The Eagle Office

Julian J. Trujillo, Kelly, X. M.
anta Fe, N.M.June 11, 18'.I- 8.Denr Sir. I beg to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of recent
tlate inquiring of the meaning of
of the provision of the school law
of 1M1. '"That in school districts
where the majority of children are
of Spanish speakingjiarents teachers should know both English and
Spanish." In reply I have tosay
that the only construction that
can lie placed on said provision is,
that in such cases the teacher
should have a knowledge of both
languages in order that he might
be able to use Spanish books
by the territorial board of
education. As to whether Spanish can be taught in the public
schools I have to say that while
there is no specific provision of
law requiring that Spanish should
be taught, still section l.V20,of the
compiled laws of 1887, provides
"That, it shall be the duty of the
superintendent of public instruction to recommend the most approved text books, in English and
in Spanish, for the common schools
of the territory nfter the same are
adopted by the territorial board of
education, etc," in view of the fact
that the said territorial board of
THE'
MEXICO RAILWAY & COAL CO.
education adopted text books in
Spanish and English a list is enOr
it becomes the
closed herewith
duty of teachers to use said books THE
EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
in the public schools and, there
fore the teaching of the Spanish
language is compulsory in order
to carry out the plain provisions
And NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
of the law authorizing the adoption THE El PASO
of text books as above stated. Very T ac'comiiiodatetlie
public will cany freiglit and passciiger;,
truly yours,
on its construction trains to and from the end of its track,
M. C de r.nca, Snpt.
commencing Jlay Hi.
Mr.

I

Every Garment Guaranteed.

JOB PRINTING

use of any seme, net or devise,
except by hook and line. No per
shall
son, firm or .'orporation.
empty or allow the emptying of
any sawdust or other substance,
deleterious or injurious to fih,
into any of the waters of thisTer-litoror empty or allow the empty
ing thereof, within such distance
that they may be carried into such
water by natural causes. And
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
take, at any time, any fish, birds
or animals mentioned in this act,
in or upon any private reservoir,
stream, lake, pond grounds or enclosure, without consent of the
owner tlierpiif
0. It shall lie unlawful to
sell or expose for sale at any
time any of the game, birds or,
animal.--- ,
the killing of which is
prohibited or restricted by this
act. or to sell the flesh, hide or any
part thereof. It shall lie unlawful
to sell any speckled trout, or other
food fish, caught in any of the
public waters of this Territory.
Provided, that it is not the intention of this act to prevent dealers
and butchers from selling' any
game, birds or animals killed outside the boundaries of this Terri-

ar.d G id. Mana''cr,

l

only with good work, and delivered vJien promised.

liegjal Accuraey.

